
GRESHAM ANCHOR STORE
Main St., (trwhim

We have a Full Line of

6raniteware. Crockery
Hardware. Shoes

In our
DRY GOODS

yon will find
Men's ( nderwear. Shirts. Collars 

and Ties•
Ladies' I Oder wear, Cottars, Etc. 

Suiting lengths

GRESHAM LOCALS

Phone 36
What Else?

We are eager to till your order 
quickly and satisfactorily from our 
varied and attractive stock of Groceries 
and First-Grade old wheat Flour, so 
that we may

Keep Your Trade

Special Line of Goods for Girls’ 
School Dresses

FARMERS! 
your Chickens, Eggs andBring u* 

Butter.
GET

Reway and vou will find
Full Weight

YOVR FEED HEKE

Want Column MOUNT SCOTT
FOR SALE—Lincoln Sheep. Poland 

China Hogs, brechng stock of all age* 
Webb Farm. Phone lol

FOR SALE—One 3-vear old horse, 
buckboard and light double work har
ness. Otto Wabbles. (tl

FOR SALE—Extra large e«>dai posts. 
H. E. Davis, Gresham; Phone 21. (ti

Ft -R SALE—Two cows ¡enquire of D.
F. Talbot. Gresham. i tl

LI MBER—At our new mill l1« miles 
> 'Ut beast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
J ousrud Brue. i -

HORSES!
See S. 8. Thompson for horse*. Phone 

381.

F< »R SALE—23 acres at Jenne station, 
>15«■ per acre. Address Room 732, Mar- 
quam Bldg. Portland, Ore. (44

FOR SALE—100 h«-ad of Angoria 
goats; will sell part or whole to suit the 
purchaser. Terms reasonable. W. M. 
Hardin, Bull Run, Ore. (46

FOR SALE—Two autos; Brush cost 
will sell for 335«'; < >ld*mobile, cost 

J<50, price now $3511, both in full run
ning order. E. B. Tbompeon, Grew- 
baoi. (tf

Found—Pair of spectacles, call and 
describe. tf

WANTED—Rye for »owing by. A. H. 
Gould at Gresham. Notify him if yon 
have any. 42

FOR SALE—Cheap; a double-seated 
hack with an extension top. A. Brug- 
ger, Melrose Farm,Gresham,Route 1. «tf

WANTED—Fnah cows by T. R. How
itt, Gresham. tf j

FOR SALE—A full blood Jeraev ball, 
three year» old, of good breeding ; the 
kind that will improve your herd. Thue. 
Spillruann, Sandy Ridge. tf

CATTLE DEHORNED- If you want 
cattle dehorned call on G. H. Sunday at 
Greeharn. tf

TO SELL—Two «pan light bor«es;one 
light buggy, cuebion tire runabout,new ; 
one rubber tire surrey, canopy top, al
most new. Inquire of Lewie Shattuck. 
Greeham, Or. (tf*

FOR SALE—Young horse, weight | 
1130, broke to work single or double. 
Andrew Brugger, Melville Farm, Route 
No. 1. (tf

WANTED—Highest price paid for 
fresh cows. Y. R. Sexton, Gresham. 
Ore. (42

Mr. and Mrs. Schenerman. who have 
beed visiting with their two sons, re
turned to their home in Indiana last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Radke are both ,utter
ing from typhoid fever.

Mr. Hammel, formerly of Lents but 
now of California, came up to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Radke. He was compelled 
to return sooner than he had planned, 
owing to sickness in the family. He 
likes Oregon (letter than California and 
as soon as he can dispose of bis property 
will return to this section.

The Rebekahs will hold a short busi
ness session Friday night after which 
they will have an entertainment.

Mrs. Pixley, w ho attended the funeral 
of her brother, Mr. Tyler, is visiting 
with her niece, Mrs. Henderson.

The committee of the Lents Grange 
is preparing a good program tor the 
Gresham fair Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Kennett Ave. 
have gone to Ashland for the winter 
where be is employed.4

Mies Alice Dougbtery, one of Lents' 
former teachers, was here Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. Buckingham and family left last 
Thursday for California (or the benefit 
of Mrs. Buckingham’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton returned 
Seattle on Saturday night.

The Grange ball is being given a 
of plaster on the outside and the 
directors are laying a new 
walk in front of the hall, 
monev can be raised all 
provements will be made.

The Lente Grange met Saturday and 
Master Darnall being absent Mr. Miller 
filled the chair A goodly number were 
present ami a class of 10 was initialed 
in the first and second degree.

A new departure was made this week 
in paying the teachers. Mr. Thoma*, 
the school clerk, called at the school- 
house and paid each teacher bv check. 
Before the teachers were paid at the 
city hall.

Floyd Marshall and wife are prepar
ing to move into their new building

Tire Katsky Bros, are building a 
warehouse across from the Grange

from

coat 
hall 

board side- 
As fast as 

nee. led itn-

new 
ball.

I

Horace Z. Light, of New York, ia now 
employed in R R Carlson’s furniture 
and undertaking «-atablislimeiit. Mr. 
I ight i-onie* highly recoin mended a* a 
funeral director.

Reside* living comparatively covereil 
with work Wednesday, Mr. Darnall, : 
■< cretary of the Grange (air, primer aud 
oil tor. was called to teellly l>e(ore the 
grand jury in reference to the Merrill 
license matter II. L St. Clair also 
hail to appear on the sama matter. It 
weem. that an inveatigatmn is being con
ducted in reference to Mr. Merrill's 
affidavit about the publication ol hi* 
license petition.

James Hell, a substantial citisen ol 
Boring, visited The Herald office Thurs- 
<lay and extended his subecriplion on 
the paper. Mr. Hell ia a constant read- 
er of The Herald and Oregonian and 
thereby keeps posted on twit II local aud 
general news.

A dozen Indie, o( the LadlSe Aid So
ciety niel Tuesday at the home <>( Mr* 
St. Clair for the annual election of of- 1 
ticers. The busines. mmsiod was follow
ed by a lunch ami social time. The of
ficers electiwi were. Mrs. M. H. Paruuna- 
gian, president; Mrs. H W. Emery.vice- 
president: Mrs. J. It. Metzger, secrv 
tary; Mrs. J. N Mewhirter, treasurer.

Grandpa Cathey is on hie way home 
after an extended visit with relatives in 
Illinois.

Will Price, Mias Katherine Potts and 
Mr. ami Mr*. Kopp all of Pekin, 111 , 
visited Mrs. Carrie Hausen on Tuesday

E. F. Misner and Mian Ada Preston 
were iuarri«wi last Monday in Portland. 
Mias Preston is the daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. E. T. Preston of Springdale 
ami the groom is well ami favorable 
known in Greshaui.

R. C. Jennings. Geo. Lusted and II. 
L. St. Clair are serving as jurors this 
week, also J. H. Schram ol Fairview 
and Mr. Surber of Troutdale

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Cathey started 
yesterday for southern l>r«-gon where 
they will visit relatives at Riddles and 
Mr. Cathey will go hunting lor big 
game. They will be gone about a month.

Mr*. S. C. Jones has gone to Seattle 
to visit a brother. Will Cathey, and see 
the fair.

Want to Buy or Sell.
If you want to buy or sell farm, 

dairy or chicken ranch, orchard or 
ber; one acre or thousands, it will
you to email It Hartman A Thompson, 
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore. 
Edwin Hooker, manager Farm Depart- 
meat. (43

hog, 
tini-
W

John Taylor drove in from the East 
Side yesterday. He nay, all his neigh
bors are drinking Folger's (¡olden Gate 
Coffee and Le took two .Vlb. tins home 
with him.

Gresham feed Mill.
Rolling done Tuesdays and Fridays, 

commencing Tuesday, Kept. ", each 
week. New roller«; first-claw work 
guaranteed. I). M Nhattuck. Prop, tf

Two Big Attractions!
Gresham

(HlimiK IJ-17
Shattuck's Store

«I I HI KUK

Bulletin No. 3
THE PUBLIC an- cordially invited to make SHATTUCK’S BIG STORE 
I their HEADQUARTERS during FAIR WEEK. I have taken special 

care to provide for the LADIES, not only in n-gani to what you may want 
to buy, hut have created an INNOVATION in the way of pmviding for 
your comfort- I-adieu, come hen-, whether you buy or not, and one and all 
are requested to consider this a personal invitation to come and.enjoy the 
rest afforded by the RECEPTION ROOM which 1 have fitted up’for you in 
the quiet corner set apart for this purpose on the 2d floor.

Come Enjoy Yourself

4

Feel at Home

There is a REASON why my store is always Crowded —yes, BARGAINS I

;■ Join the Crowd.MORAL

Fair Week
Women's

Newport Scarfs. Shawl Fastenators
Extraordinary value* at ordinary prices. Ask Shattuck

Womens' Wool Waists
Theee Waist« are well worth cents |»rr garment 
more than wv are asking for them. A«k Shattuck.

Womens' Wind Underwear
While they la«t II per garment will take them, 
are very glad, indeed, to Im* able 
cellent value«. Auk Siiaftack.

MADAM l<a»k her»*' You are the on** who ha« to Imj 
in-door* during the winter rain ami cold. Now is the 
opportune lune to prepare.

Heating Stoves
The biggest stock of Ntove« that ever came to town at 
any one lime, Direct fr*»m the manufacturer enabling 
me to *<a\e you the middle man’s eml of the profit. Get 
you Stove here and you will save money. Ask Shattuck

Specials !
Men’s W(M)I Underwear

Extra quality 11 and Men who are capable id
judging values come here to buy their underwear. Ask 
Shattuck

Wool and Qitton blankets,or DeoUdy 
Wool of exceptional quality have been put into these 
gtswls. A glaring example of the "survival of tin- (It- 
test.” Soft fleecy cotton, something tin- most imagi
native can •■mbirc. All wonderful valui-* at the prii-M 
■narked. Ask Shattuck.

reimred to
High Top* 

and Work Shot-» with unprecedented value*. There is 
wear in every pair. Ask Shattuck.

Linoleums! linoleums!
The most rc<momical and *<-n*ib|v <<f all ti-s-r covering« 
and a* attractive in design a* the most last Idioti* could 
desire. It hen ask fi«r Linoleiim* say it with an em
phasis Ask Shattuck. FIFTY CENTS—FIETA '

LEWIS SHATTUCK
GRESHAMS HADING MERCHANT MAIN STRITI I

WASTED—Success Magazine wants 
an energetic and responsible man or 
woman in Gresham to collect for renew
al* and solicit new subscriptions during 
full or spare time. Experience unnec
essary. Any one can start among their 
friends and acquaintances and buil.i up 
a paying an-1 permanent business with
out capital. Complete outfit and in
structions free. Address “YOM,” Suc
cess Magazine, Room 103. Success Mag
zine building. New York City, N. V.

CHERRYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rngh visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. Cooper on Sunday.
Frank Sorios is reehingling the Miller 

house, the old roof having lasted 27 
years.

Wm. S. Kenyan went to Sandy last 
Friday.

J. Maronay is hauling prunes 
Bull Run fruit dryer.

LAT0URLL1
O. Bo’en, w ho took a trip to Tacoma 

and Seattle, ha« returned.
Mr. Stanley of Portland wa« here lant 

meek.
T. James has returned from Kandy,
L*. Lund of Portland «old half of his 

place on the north side of the road to 
an automobile club.

W. F. Burkholder «old hi« place to a 
Portland man.

II. .Schultz i« aliout to sell hie place.
aMr. Farrel had a buyer to look 

hi« place laet week.

You can get all kinds of mill feed 
the mill at Fairview.

at

to the

BOYS! GIRLS!'COLUMBIA BICY-1 
CLEFREE! Greatest offer out. Get 
your friend, to subscribe for our maga
zine and we will make you a present of 
a *40 Columbia bicycle—the beat made. 
Ask for particulars, free outfit and cir
cular telling how to »tart. Address 
"The Bicycle Man,” 29-31 East 22 St, 
New York City, N. Y.

Read the “Want Ads.” 
Wants Supplied on page 8.

You

Read the Want Ads. on page 8.

FOR SALE—Yearling Clyde colt, 
cheap, or trade for buggy. W. M. 
Harding, Troutdale, Route 2. (43 PHOTOS

For good work go to the Gresham Feed 
Mill; new rollers; open Tuesdays and 
Fridays. tf

School Books
and Supplies

FOR KENT—A five-room cottage. 
Mm. 8. Burr, Gresham. (tf

WANTED—Team for farm work, to 
weigh about 1100 each ; if in g<xxi con
dition would buy light farm wagon, har-. 
oea* and other farm implament«. Geo. ■ 
B. Couper, Cherryville. _ (42

. . ALL KINDS . . 
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES. 
Open every day.

for Sale.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

Tablets 
Pencils 

Slates 
Pens 

Ink 
Rulers, Etc

Lot 100x100 with good house and barn 
in Troutdale; good cow,and some chick
ens, furniture, etc. All for $1<XO. The 
Gresham Real Estate Co. (42 |

GRESHAM WOODSAW
One Ruler given away 

with each purchase.

See Khattack'* ad—Bargain* !

Patronise borne induttrice.

DOES ALL 
WOOPSAWLNG

Phono 20«

Gresham.

KINDS OF

Oreqon

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO
LENTS, - OREOO

New.
Jlint arrived a fine a««*»rtn>ent of 

Linoleum« in tt and 12 f*«»l width« in 
hoth heavy and light weight«, of print« 
and inlaid in entirely new pattern* that 
cloaely imitate« carpet and will make 
your kitchen look a« well a« your par
lor. With the b*ng line of matting« and 
ruga that R. R Carlaon carrie« 1« 
daily bringing trade to (ireabam that 
heretofore baa been compelled to go to 
Portland, therefore a Having of from ten 
to thirty ¡»er cent bi the purchaser. (tf

Many thoughtful people "’lien you advertí.«- in The HeraldMany thoughtful people an-
subscribing for The Herald. $1. I r’“’h rl**

vaatern Multnomah county.

A* a result of caress of birth* 
desti., Germany's popolatimi iiicres*«-* 
at the rate of Ult i,oil a year.

ovar ,,.< lova» i-oiiir wry largely from Zanzi
bar.

I

The mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your gram w hile you wait.

THAT WATCH OF YOURS
hs* needs just a* much a* you have. : 
You nee<l cleaning and fixing up onc<- 
in a wliilil. ami so does your watch. 1 
About once a year the proposition of 
cleaning and oiling that watch comes | 
up. It'» then that you want to think , 
of me. The treatment accorded a watch

I is just the «nine whether it is the be*f 1 
I or the poorest make—that is. the bmit 
attention is given it. FLORA i* an ex- [ 
pert in handling watches. Let him fix 
up your timepiece.

FRED D. FLORA
191 Morrison Street

Portland, - Oregon
(Near Pap’« Restaurant.)

»*«****m****m44o*»m**«

All hinds of Building 
Material .... Rustic. 
Flooring, Ceiling and 
Finishing.................
ALL KII.N DRIED

1. W. MILLER, 1.1 
Wily-Alien • >lfi<

MILL 111(1 tTrOS IT LEETS JUNCTION

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

••

a

a

eeeeeeeee

GRESHAM MARKET
Successors to T R Howitt

Solicits your trade.
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats 
Top prices for Dressed Hojjs, Veal

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL
••••••••••••••••a •••••••••••••••••

SHOES 
RUBBERS

SHOES 
RUBBERS

SHOES 
RUBBERS

Men’s Women 's Children’s

My Rubber Goods are fresh from the factory and not shop worn. 
Just received a fine line of Misses 1/iw IIcell-1 Scliisd Shoes.
Meli’s Soft anil Stiff Hats! Better have one.
Come in and see the up-to-date line of classy Shirts, Ties, Etc.

The Prices art Right

Edw. Aylsworth
NEW HOWITT BLDG GRESHAM


